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ABSTRACT
This study carried out a detail analysis of the perform anc e of HEMT device with
various numb ers of gate fingers with respect to their DC and RF performances. The
dev ices were fabrica ted by a Plessey found ry which adapted a HEMT process with
0.2 um GaAs technology. A few stages were tak en durin g this study to obtain the
des ired per form ance for eac h device layout. Th e first was to perform device
simulation of different layout s in order to get a preliminary resul t. This simulation
result was used as a refere nce durin g the seco nd stage which consis ted of actual
dev ice measur em ent. The measurement was don e using on-wa fer measurem ent
technique within the frequency range from 100 MH z to 40 GHz . The result s fr om
these app roaches have show n that each device layout exhibited its own
charac teristics with spec ific adva ntages and disad vant ages towards the DC and RF
performa nces . The device wi th higher numb er of gate fingers has superior
adva ntages in output current perform ance but exhibited lower cut-off frequency and
higher noise compared to the other layouts used in this study. The analysis gave
some indica tions on the wea knesses of a device with higher gate numb ers in high
frequency circuit design applications. Neve rthe less, further research wo rk may also
be don e espec ially when invol ving various materi al struc tures, layout typ es and
foundry processes in a HEMT device developm ent.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
The chapter explains the background of the study and the purp ose of doing the
research . The wor k carr ied out focused mainl y on the DC and RF perform ance of
GaAs HEMTs. The iss ues and probl ems related to existing device technology will
be discussed in detail here as well as the solutions .
1.1 Development of Analogue Semiconductor Device
The rapid developm ent of a semico nductor device for analogue telecommunication
sys tem is driven by the tight requireme nt of havin g a high qualit y transmitt ed signal
in bas ic two-way communications. From the basic prin cipl e of tran smitt er and
receiver sys tems, the strength of the desir ed signa l must be contro lled in order to
maint ain the qualit y of the data avail able insid e the modul ated signa l. In order to do
that , some spec ific circuit modul es such as amplifier, mixer and osc illator which are
linearl y operate d need to be designed prop erl y. However, these sub-sys tems depend
on the electronic compo nent, which is mostly a semiconductor device around which
a circuit is built for that purpose . To support the requi rement of recent
telecommunication sys tems such as GS M, WLAN , WiFi and WiM ax, the
developm ent of this device followed a rapid change in the past ten yea rs. This can be
see n by the grow ing numb er of semiconductor companies capable of produ cing high
performance analogue devices, in conjunction wi th the drastic cha nges of the present
telecommunication sys tems.
Whe n the spec ifica tion for this technology requ ires a super ior and robust
performance, there must be some criteria of the device that need to be taken into
